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* * 
ID the ~tter of the ~~~licatio~ of 

SANU BL"1.BL"tU. ~~E?:a:ofu: CO!!?.ANY 
tor $n order authorizing the issue of 
capital etoc~ and bonds. the execut-
ion of a deed of tr~3~ and operation 
under various trOJ:lch.~ses.; of EO:5 
~EL~;?EO:~E &: ~EIZ:}?~E CO~A!~ Y 0]' sau 
3A?~~RA CO~~TY for an order autAori-
z1:ag the ssle of its property to SAN~ 
3 A'O':l A?I m'Zi,";;'"'1j1J~':I'."\.j' CO~r.~ ~l':,V. 0"" S~'~'ti'm ~"1..W~~ ... ___ .......... ...,.".. ......-:~.... • .... .., •• -.J~. 

~~~EO~:S .tJU) ~Rj.EG?';'?.E: COI:!?llY for:!n ) 
order authorizing the sale of its pro- ) 
perty in Santa B~'ba.:ra County end s. part) 
of Sat). Luis O"o:i31'o County to !!l3:E ?,A,CIFIC) 
~E:::s.?EO~:E ~~D ~:.EG?~E COraAl~Y; axle. o:! } 
~EE ?ACIFIC ~~~~EO~Z Al~D ~ELEG?~E CO~-) 
?ARY for all order a.uthorizing the sal.e ) 
of certai:o 0"2 its property to SaT.! :BAR- ; 
3.A..":tA. ~E?ROlXZ CO!!.?.A.N'Y .. 

- - - - - - - - -
BY ~EE CO~SS!ON: 

lI.'Plllica.tion 
'1lU:lbor 

22&5 

~l""ilP·"·.A,f;. t~e Railroa.d. Cocr::ission by Decision ~.o. 3747. , 
ds:teo. OC'~ober 2~ 1916, e.nd by Decision !!lOa 3a56~ da.t"ed l~oveItber 6~ 

1916~ at:.thorizod S;ll~ BAP.z2...G.. TELBPZONZ C01:J?J.NY, a.:no:og other thillgs, 
to issue and sell bonds ~~ s~oek snbject. ~ong others. to the con-

dition that the proceods be used for the purposes indicated in the 

Cocmissionrs decisions; and 

t~ere is remainiDg $1,134.18 of the ~roceeds and re~uests permission 

to tranefer the $1,134.18 to its general working tUDds~ for the rea.-

son that the cost of ad.~itio:os and bette~ents, against Tohich no 

stock or bonds ~ave bee~ issued, is largely in excess of the 

$1,134.18 s:od thet therefore, a.pplicant should be permitted to use 

the $1,134.18 to reimburse its t=e~sury, and the Commission ~e1ng 

of the opinion that app~iCan~r2 reouest Should be grsnted; 
-J.': 

"'; ;""~ ~ 

.. : ... 1':,.' ...... 



N071. ~~30?..z, !T IS EE3EBY O?DE?E!), that SAN~ BA-"0J3A...1U. 

~7.1~EO~E CO~~~~y be~ aDd it ~s hereby~ authorized to use ~1~lZ4.1a 

obta1De~ from the sale of bonds and stook. the issue o~ whioh was 

authorized by the Com=issio~ in ~oision no. 3747, dated October 2~ 

1916, ~d by ~eo131on No. 385&. da~ed ~ovember 6, 1916, to reim-
burse in part ~ts trea~ury beca~se o~ ~o~eys expended for additions 

~d betterments, against which DO bondS or stock have been 1$s~ed. 

~d to trans~er the $1.134.~8 to its general working tuDds. 

!~ IS ~{E3Y ?~~qER ORD~f that tAe order in Deoision , 

Eo. 3747, dated ootooer Z, 1916, and the ord~r ~ Deoision Do. 3856, 

datf:lQ. ~ovomoar 6, 1916, shall recaiXl in full. fore-a and ef:te~t. ex-

cept ss modified by this Second Supplemental Oraer. 

-
Dated at SSll ~~cisco, ~ifor1l1a. .. this .?-J """'" ds.;; 

ot August, 1920. 
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Cott:l1.ssioners. 
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